Program Highlights:

- Daily language instruction
- Cultural Program to see the cites
- On site Director
- 4 weeks, 6 credits
About the Program
The 2017 Advanced Critical Language Institute for Russian Immersion (ACLI) is specifically designed to help students of all levels improve their fluency in all aspects of the Russian language. All participants study the language daily in small groups with native speaking specialists from St. Petersburg State University, one of Russia’s oldest and most famous educational institutions.

Program Dates
- 4 weeks: July 1st - July 30th, 2017

Applying Online
www.stonybrook.edu/studyabroad/process.html
- By March 1, 2017

Eligibility
- Language proficiency is NOT required
- Undergraduate students in good academic standing (2.0 GPA or higher)

Living Arrangements
- ACLU students will live in a residence hall with a Russian-speaking roommate
- Russian-family home stay may be available upon request

Program and Tuition Fees
- Application Fee................................................................. $60
- Administrative Fee................................................................. $200
- Undergraduate Tuition (subject to change)
  NY residents per credit.................................................. $270
  Non-residents per credit................................................. $988
- Program Fee: 4-week ...........................................$2,250
  (includes home stays in a Russian speaking household, 2 meals a day, metro pass, group excursions, international health insurance)
- Additional costs: Airfare, visa, meals, and personal expenses are not included in the Program Fee.

“...I loved this program! In two months I have vastly improved! I think it works so well since everyone here really wanted to learn Russian, and it just put the learning on an awesome level. John Bailyn has done a great job. I will never forget my time here.”

Costs are subject to change.